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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST, JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, OCTOBER 26, 1915-3.
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rate of five miles an hour. The Ger
mans paid $1,600 for the craft. While 
seaworthy, she is an old boat and 
little used for several years. Accord
ing to reports by a Norfolk lawyer 
and a commander—retired—in the 
navy. She is said to have been sold 
by the lawyer.

! jis TO-DAY’S GREAT PROGRAMME AT THE—ONE AND ONLY—NICKEL.( *****«K,**’K**K‘‘K',**,K‘,K,*,M,‘>^ The Vitagraph Co. present in 3 parts:—

!Have Escaped "THE SILENT PLEA.”AT ;

$i A powerfl dramatic appeal for the Widowed Mother’s Allowance—one of the most beautiful masterpieces over released^
Edith Storey, Harry Morey and Donald Hall are featured.

Farewell Week of the Extremely Popular Due—ARTHUR HUSKINS and De WITT CAIRNS.
“AS THE CROW FLIES/*’ A THRILLING EPISODE OF

"THE TREY O’ HEARTS.”
“THE YOSEMITE FALLS.”

, (Delightful travelogue.)
WEDNESDAY—The Million Dollar Mystery Solved.

\
dTHE 

1 NICKEL
i‘of Kronprinz Wilhelm 

60 Foot Yacht and
, ; The , German officers took the 
yacht to the navy yard, alongside of 
their cruiser, and had been tinkering 
aboard her for several weeks. On 
Saturday they asked and obtained 

iUORFOLK, 'a ’ c • XCI e permission to take a sailing junket
T ment was created at the Navy jQ the ^ay Nothing was thought of 

Yard lajt week when Commander jt when ^ey failed to return on time, 
jhierfelder. of the Kronpiinz W il- w^en three or four days elapsed 
fcelm, one of the interned German wjthout any report, Captain Thierfel- 
crui&crs, announced to Admiral Beat- ^er became suspicious, and notified 
tv. Commander of the Norfolk Navy Admjra, Beatty> 

that six voung officers of his3ard, ti - . . The entire section has been scoured
. in who obtained twenty-four .

.snip, m an effort to locate the young men.hnnr’s leave of absence, and that with ” . ,.. .. .
a°ur ,, ... , . There are those who believe thatthpm a small sailing yacht, the Eclip- c. . . ..ineiu , . . .. , . i they are marooned somewhere in therecentlv purchased by them, had: , 17 , .fe rec : . : bay and will turn up m a day or two.
aie-mneared. The announcement was ; J . .disap^ , ... . Others think that they used the yacht
made public only after a thorough . . , . . :maat k ; to join some German ship out at sea.
« parch had failed to locate the men. : _ . .,tear , . , . i It is even thought possible that theyThe onlv news thus far received is i .

unconfirmed report from Cape!,a^ u7mf “ cross ‘«“ Atlantic m be
Î t.crar that the Eclipse passed there W,le boat' Experienced watermen de-
tiaUcr J , , ! clare that such an attempt would be
nn Mondav shortly alter noon bound * , , .. .. , .011 .. foolhardy, as only a limited amountsouth AH sails were up at the time „ „ , , ' . . , . .•sou . of fuel oil could be stored aboard.the auxiliary engine was in ser-i . , , . ...au .. , -, . , . The Eclipse is a pleasure boat, with
vice, according to tins report. , t. , ... no accommodation for lengthy cruis- that some time ago the, . , , . .I es or for storing provisions. If the

Cape Hatteras report is true, the Ger
mans’ mission in the south is yet to 

Local observers at

$ix Officers 
fSecure a 

• Make a Dash For Liberty
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“CHARLIE CHAPLIN.” * *
(The e world’s greatest comedian, in a scream entitled “Recreation.”

You are Always Sure of a Good Show at THE NICKEL.-TRi i
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GRAND RE-OPENING TO-NIGHT!
* THE 
1 BRITISH 
| THEATRE j

:! ::
sGrand Re-opening with an “All Star” view in the most luxurious & “up-to-date” Theatre in Newfoundland

99
t THE TREY O’ HEARTSet

ifillComedy—And RUTH EMBLEN, 
l and MR. A. H. ALLEN.

i—coupled with a “Rip 
ike voice.” MISS ELS
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-
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12.30 p.m. and 7.30 p.m.
»

»§Jrf It seems ilofficers of the Kronprinz Wil- iyoung
dielm. with permission, bought the 
Eclipse from Norfolk owners for the 
alleged purpose of pleasure sails 
.about the harbour and bay. She is a 
staunch little sailoç. 60 feet long, and

mmo*__^

s Conscription May 
Be Avoided

enue and other navy vessels to he on of the laxity of the regulations gov- 
the lookout for the Eclipse, and to 
place her and all on board under ar
rest. The search of the hay and tribu
taries is also being continued.

In some quarters there is criticism

i Mlt iiibe explained.
Cape Henry have no record of the 
Eclipse passing to sea.

erning the interned German officers 
and sailors. It is declared that not 
only are they allowed to come and goj
at the pleasure of their own com- - 0ND0N 0ct 25 _It is „nofflcially 
manders but that they leave,the ship, ^ ^ Q|) Salurd recrult„
in civilian'clothes Thus attired, it is'
alleged, it is easy for them to evade' ins "as ,hree l,ulldred per cent bet" 
detectlon and leave the jurisdiction. ter tllan °" a,l>' Previous Saturday 
of the yard. since war began. Following this ex-

Admiral Beatty declined to give the traordinary successful week, it ap- 
names of the missing men, referring pears that after all there may be a 
all inquiries to the Navy Department, chance of avoiding conscription. >
He confirms the report, however, of 
the disappearance of the six men. All 
are officers, between the ages of 22 
and 30.
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A general alarm has been sent up 
-pushing her along at the maximum ' and down the Atlantic coast to rev-
iwith an auxiliary engine capable of
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TWO GREAT QUESTIONS i

Stmr. Beached at Deal 
With Cargo Afire

A -9-
J)EAL. England, Oct. 26.—The Brit

ish steamer Ilaro, from East Afri
can ports, is a total wreck on the 
beach near here as a result of a fire 
which started yesterday in the hold. 
The vessel was immediately beached 
after the fire was discovered.

It was believed to-day that the 
flames were under control, laterL 
however, an explosion rekindled the 
fire and shortly afterwards the ves
sel with an inflammable cargo, was 
ablaze from stem to stem, the flames 
reaching mast high.

The chief engineer is missing, but 
the remainder of the crew, several of 
whom are injured, have been landed 
here.

More Worry
For BernstorffWHA TARE WE EARNING ? il

:

HOW ARE WE SPENDING? J^EW YORK, Oct. 26.—Robert Fay, 
a lieutenant of the German Army, 

and his brother-in-law, Walter L. 
Scholtz, who were arrested while 
testing explosives at Grantwood, N.J., 
were arraigned before the Justice of 
the Peace at Weehawken, N.J. on a 
charge of conspiracy apd held with
out bail for examination to-day.

The arraignment of the two men 
disclosed the fact that a third man, 
Paul Daeehe, had been arrested in 
Jersey City yesterday. Daeehe was 
also arraigned with Fay and Scholtz 
and held without bail.

Fay admitted that .he came here 
last April through arrangement with 
the German Secret Service for the 
purpose of blowing up or delaying 
steamers sailing from this country 
with arms and ammunition for the 
Allies.

If the State Department determines 
that Fay is telling the truth, the mat
ter is likely to be made the subject of 
vigorous representations to the Ger
man Government.

V J i
1

GREAT ENGLISHMAN once said that while the former must re
ceive its proper consideration, the latter was the more important 

of the two; giving as his reason that those who spent their money 
wisely and well were a more contented and happy people than those 
who did not and who were consequently less happy and very much 
discontented.

If you are thinking how to spend your money to the best ad
vantage look through this advertisement of daily wants, visit the 
store, see the quality and be convinced we can help you.
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OURS-Rossley's West End Theatre. il
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Canadian Casualties

5 COMPLETE NEW FILMS.QTTAWA, Oct. 25.—An official com
putation of Canadian losses in the 

war up to Oct. 16th. issued from the 
casualty office to-day, show the total 
number of casualties to be 15,187, 
made up of 677 officers and 14,510 
men.

Of these, death from all causes 
claimed 127 officers and 2.400 men, 
to which much of a heay list of mis
sing must be added.

iiiBoys’ Heavy Ribbed 
Stockings

Women’s 
Black Stockings

All New. Never seen anywhere. 
The finest in town.

i <

Unexcelled for quality and 
striped 
From.

With narrow ankle and perfect 
vamp. For those requiring a 
cheap stocking we 
offer at, per pair,. . .
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32c Miss Anela, Latest New York Songs20c
Emperor Joseph Frees 

Political Offenders
Amsterdam, Oct. 26.—A Buda

pest despatch received here says 
Emperor Francis Joseph has de
clared an amnesty for all political 
offences committed before the 
war. The amnesty includes many 
Socialists.

o

11 Girls and 1 Man 
Perish in Factory FireWhite Unfinished CottonDomestic Economy

l Shows Nightly—7.30 and 9 p.m. prompt \A nicely selected lot of patterns in Strand Mat
ting Rugs at a price that will help the 
thrifty housewife on her economy.
Size 27 x 53. Each................ .... .

-ft'Absolutely pure, soft finish and free from 
dressing. We have Three Thousand Yards 
to sell at the low price of...
Per yard..........................................

piTTSBURG, Oct. 26.—Eleven girls 
and one man employed in the fac

tory of the Union Paper Box Co. are 
dead, eight girls are badly injured 
and a number missing as a result of 
a fire, which destroyed^ the factory 
this afternoon.

i •

27c 5 l-2c
■i

WINTER COATS !:Boys’ Blue Denim 
Overalls

Boot Department
o

Childs’ Black Buttoned Boots 
with heel ; size 4 to 6.

Pair................................

LONDON, Oct. 16.—Princess Arthur 
of Connaught, who was operated on 
for appendictis Sunday, is rapidly 
recovering, it was annunced today.

60c Ladies Heavy Tweed & 
Black Winter Coats,

Prices from $5.00 to $16.00

Garments that are cut full and 

roomy as all such garments 

should be 
Pair.. ..

VWomen’s Dongolo Boots, But
toned. Reg. $2.20 *| ' AA

value; pair.. .. V-Levi/

When a man begins to lose ground 
he is naturally dissatisfied with his50c
lot.

■ti]

- $

Men’s White Dress Shirts Men’s “Slip Easy” Linen Collars THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE. 'S0 :
Reinforced back and front Bosoms with single 

or double plait. Exceptional 
value. Each..

A collar made for ease and comfort with rein
forced buttonholes that add great
ly to its wearing qualities. Each

These Coats were bought at Sample Prices, and we want 
to give our Customers the privilege of getting af Good Coat,

s Hi i

$1.20 18c CHEAP.“ASIRENOF CORSICA” H»

JERSEYS & SWEATERS Imien’s
Cord Suspenders

The story of a mystery, produced in 3 Reels by the Ltibin Co,Men’s Grey Army 
Shirts, with band

Children’s and Misses 
“Pin On” Suspenders

.LiBl
We have a large Sample lot of Men’s, Women’s and Childrens. | 

Wool Jerseys and Sweaters. Selling Cheap to clear. JjTHE BLACK DIAMOND44 i ii
.

“Pin-on” Suspenders, made 
of good strong elastic web
bing.

Childs’ sizes .. .. 8c. pair 
Misses’ sizes.. .. 10c. pair

>2*With strong elastic webbing. 

A nice variety of designs to 

choose from.,
Pair..

A very serviceable Shirt for 

hard usage ,especially suit

able for Laborers or 

Fishermen’s wear; ea.

A Secret Service story—a great Selig Detective Drama. L KlLOCAL YARN 
90c. per pound (16 oz.)

- ■-f a»r.

WHEN SAM’L SKIDDED ft44 Erl-1 11155c30c Y
iifr*A Vitagraph Comedy with Jack Brawn and Kate Price. -v

IS III

DAN DELMAR, Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafe,The Popular Crescent 
Vocalist,

SINGING NOVELTY SONGS AND BALLADS.

■

I

FISHERMEN’S UNION TRADING CO,
LIMITED.

} J>4S is
ifiLimited.

315 - - WATER STREET - - 315

Agents tor Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,

Good Music, a Comfortable & well Ventilated Theatre 1
■4

!

COMING “AURQRA LLOYD”
A Special 2 Reel Feature..

SÀ. '' f: 1 . •i
'

.
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ROSSLEY’S EAST END THEATRE.
St. John’s Leading Vaudeville, Dramatic and Picture Theatre.

To-Night! Important Announcement!
The Marvellous Atlantis, known in all the principal vaude

ville houses of Europe as the Queen of Spectacular, Electrical 
and Revolving Globe Artistes, will appear in a series of sensa
tional surprises. This Act is beautiful beyond description. For 
the first lime in St. John’s.

THE GREAT POSING MARBLE STATUE ACT•.»
MAGNIFICTNT and WONDERFUL EFFECTS.

DONALD FISK, in daring feats. Just see him. 
2 DIFFERENT COMPLETE ACTS.

BESIDES THE ELEGANT PICTURES.^

The greatest of all vaudeville acts are being shown now at 
the most popular Theatre in the city—Rossley’s—the pioneers 
of clean, wholesome amusement. Two shows nightly, 7.30 and 
9.15 p.m.
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Buy GOODS Manu
factured in NEW
FOUNDLAND & keep 
the Fathers at work

Ladies’ Blouses
A nice assortment of dainty de

signs and colors. White Cor
duroy with Satin Strap and 
Low Collar; also Brown, 
Navy, Green Repp with at
tractive Colored 
Spot; all each. $1.60
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Second
Class
$15.00

9.00
18.00
18.00

day.
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Misses’
Ribbed Stockings

Fast Black, made of superior 
two thread yarn, assuring 
good wear 
From. . . . 25c
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